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in his opinion the local paper shotild kccp standing a brief
descriptive paragraph relating ta the place. Persans who want
to invest are attractcd by a notice of this kind, whicb forms the
best kind of an advertisement for a twn. Lt wanld pay the
town ta stand the cost of such a permanent mens of atract-
ing moncy and people ta the district. A Britishi Columbia
journal, 'l'le Golden Era, lias an itemi of this kind which ive
quate as an example :

Golden, on tlîc main line of the Canadian l'acitic Railway, at
its connection w'ith the steamnboat navigation of the Columbia River;
the inieraI and commercial centrc of Eastern British Columbia;
lieadquarters of thc Golden Smielting Warks, the Upper Columbia
Navigation Ca., and lumbcr industry - the outlet for the widely.
known and far4faind agricultural and grazingl]and af tbe Columbia
ind lZaotenay 'Jaileys ; unrivallcd for scenery of ail kinds ; the
distributing point for the richcst minerai country on the continent.

Thle question af puhlicly dunning subscribers is open ta dis-
cussian. A contemporary in the United States is appased ta the
practice, and gives these reasans . lIt has been an aId estab-
lishied custoam, now happily passing inta «'inacuaus desuetude,'
for a publisher, when lie is especially liard up, ta insert in bis
paper an earnest appeal ta ail wha owe him ta camne righit up
and liquidate. This appeal, generally worded ir. ver>' pathetic
language, caiculated ta move their 'very bowcls of compassion,'
as it.were, is disregarded and aitentinies treated with derision.
A survival of the aid cu!ztxn may be found in miany papers ai
limited circulatian an À conducted by managers ai equally
limnited experience, and it is well that their attention should be
called ta thc matter. Canstant requests ' or cash affend thase
wlio have already paid, and should no respanse be made ta a
business like bill, sent in the regular mannier, it is a wvaste af
space and gray malter af the brain ta say anything mare about

The îvhitby Chronicle bas uttered a protest against free
notices for local social events : ".. *vish ta say a word about
concerts, teas, etc. 'Fli e have been sa maniy lateiy that we
fincy no particular body wiil feel specially aimed at 'vhen ive
mention that a habit is grawing upon this town ai filling the
local papers w"îtl ir(.e annouincements of entertainnments, and
thin even charging the reporters an admission fée far the
privilege af reporting these aflairs. 1-low on earth they suppose
a newspaper crin live on free advertising and pay admission fées
iii every casc for the priviiege ai reparting we do not know.
One thing we do know, however. If those who run shows do
not knaw when they are mare ilian weli used we shali shut, off
on thent in future and advertise nothing without pay, and report
nothing ta whicli we are not admitted free. This is the way iii
evcry other tawn but Whitby. The people have been taa 'veil
used bere, and aire meaîî cnaugb ta take advanitage ai it ta the
last possible incli." This is plain language, and there is graund
for it. The chiei difficulty is that anc may sometimes miss a
good itemi by baycatting the I rce notice " people.

The big fire at Shielburtne, ont., a few weeks aga, destroyed
Tbe Frce Press ofilice. An item reicrring ta Mr. Mortimer's
los-; wns got ready for tlie last issue ai [ ANI)ik xs PUîîî.îshLR,
but went, astray, as itunms are known ta do sometimies. Since

tien 'l'le Frce P>ress lias resumed its former excellent appear-
ance. New quarters have beeri secured and an entire plant,
first-class and up.ta.date, 'vas purchased froin the ioilowing firms:
Messrs. Miller & Richard, Gwatkin & Son, the Toronto Trype
Foundry Co., and john lH. Viviani. The Frec Press did nat
miss an issue, being able ta print irom Thle Ecanamist office
îlîrough the courtcsy of INr. IV. L Smîithî, îvose friendly assist-
ance Mr. M'vortimier gracefuliy acknowledges. The energetic
publisher ai T'rhe Free Press has the sympathy and best wishies
ai his bretlhren in bis successiul effort ta get aver the hardship)
ai a destructive lire.

The St. Mary's journal is developing a good idea. 'l'lie
paper gaes ta many aId residents ai the district now living in
the States or in other parts ai Canada. Letters front these
have been solicited, giving an accounit ai their new home and
their doings since leaving Perth caunty. Already several have
been publislied and are very interesting.

No authoritative news regarding the re-irnposition af postage
lias transpired since the association meeting last manth. The
general impression is that Mr. Mulock intends ta carry out bis
palicy. IVe shall soan know. PRINTLR AND PUBLI.SHEa
believes that the assaciatian took a practical stand in this matter.
Tbe post office is a socialistic icature ai modern gavertiments,
and 'io vital princîple is at stake in thie malter ai free carniage
ai newspapers. If there is, wby do not the residents in a large
city resist tree delivery ai letters as Ilspanging"» on the rest ai
the community ? What the I)epartment sbould do at once is
ta stop abuses, and prevent publications whicb are nat news.
papers at aIl from being carried free. Then, there is the ques-
tion ai notice being given before a change is made. Even Mr.
Goldwîn Smith, wha wvas inclined ta disapprove free carrnage,
thougbt due warning should be gii'en ta publishers who have
adapted themselves ta existing conditions by lowering their sub.
scriptian rates and thus giving readers the benefits ai iree dis-
tribution.

THIRTY PZR CENT. DI SCOUNT.

The Toronto Type Foundry Ca., Ltd., are sending out a 32-

page catalague shawing hundreds ai styles ai type, ail made on
the celebrated point system. AIl this type is niew and in orig-
inal packages, and is offered at the large discount ai 3o per
cent. ta make room for an entirely new stock [rom the cele-
brated ioundry (Thle MacKellar, Smniths & Jordan Faundry), be-
longing ta the American Type Founders' Co. Thase printers
who are thinking ai stocking up their offices should nat miss
this chance. If yau have not received the catalague write
and gel it.

RVST ON MACIIINERY.

A practîcal machinist says lie lias found the iollowing mi.\-
turc very effectuaI in preventing machincry irom gathering rust .
Meit together anc pound of lard and anc ounce ofigum cam-
phor. Skîm the mixture carefully, and stir iii it a suticient
quaîîtîty ai fine black lead ta give àt a calor like iran. Alter
clcanîng the machinery thorotîghly smear il Nvitli this mixture,
and allow it ta remain thus for 24 baurs. Then go over il with
a sait, cloîli, rubbing it dlean.
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